Social Skills Groups in Orange County

Is your child too shy to start a conversation with a peer?

Is it hard for your child to read social cues?

Does your child have difficulty keeping friends?

It is heartbreaking to watch your child be alone on the playground as their peers play around them.
BBK’s Social Skills Program will teach your child how to:
• Correctly label and express their own emotions
• Identify and read social cues
• Initiate and maintain conversations
• Create healthy ways to cope with difficult emotions

Groups held in **10 week** increments and are offered for ages 2-18. Please contact us for further scheduling details and to enroll.

**Cost:** $25 per group, Insurance can be billed

**Locations:** BBK, *Santa Ana office*:* 501 North Golden Circle Dr., Ste, 100, 92705  
*Laguna Hills office:* 23461 South Pointe Dr., Ste 175, 92563

**To enroll:** Contact Kristy De Leon, Program Coordinator, **714-543-0483 ext 715** or **kdeleon@bbkps.com**